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The Proper Public Sentiment
Our people munt realize that

whil* it is their duly to pay faxes
for the protection of life aud prop
erty, it is their still higher duty [¦
pav taxes f<>r the education ol' theil
children. They must believe thal
it is tho inalienable right Oae every
child to demand and to receive tin
benefits of an elementary cd nea
tion at least, and that the moa!
profitable investment of the bod)
politic, measured iu dollars ftnd
cents, is the tax fund invested ii
the brains and capabilities of chil¬
dren. They must feel deeply thai
conception of truth and recogni¬
tion of duty are not alone essential
but that works must justify theil
faith, taxes must be levied and col
Jected, and wise, intelligent super
Vision of the public agencies of cd
ncation must be maintained..Jobi
H. Small.

A Business Opening
The publishers of ''Success," th*

great home magazine of America
published in New York, write iii
that they desire to secure a looa
representative in this county to re:

ceive and solicit subscriptions. Tin
compensation given by '"Success"
is said to be the largest ottered b\
any first-class periodical, and if mn
of our readers are desirous of un¬

dertaking work of this character
we suggest that they conimnnicatt
at once witit The Success Company
Washington Square, New York.
The Scholarship Bureau of Tin

Success Company will also gladlv
explain a plan by which boys am

girls can secure an ed neath.n, Tht
Success Company itself purchasing
Scholarships in return for a corn

parativelv small amount of work-
Address, for full information, Tin
Success Scholarship Bureau, 8'
Wayerl v Place, New York citv.

A Scientific Discoyery
Kodol does for the stomach tba

which it is unable to do for itself
even when but slightly disordered
or over-loaded. Kodol supplies Mn
natural juices of digestion anJ doe
the work of the stomach, relaxing
the nervous tension, while the in
flamed muscles of that organ ari
allowed to rest and heal. K«do
digests what you eat au I enable
the stomach and digestive organ
to transform all food into rich, rc.

tiia. K. ii. Trimble. Bl. D.

All the BfMMrtj r>t the com mon
wealth is pledged for the edncatioi
of all its youth up to such a poin
as will save them from poverty him

vice, and prepare them for the adc
quate performance of all their socia
and civic duties, To rob the chil¬
dren of today, or those of the fu¬
ture, of the opportunity tor au ed
ncation is, then, the greatest crime
of which the state can be guilty..
Chas. W. Dabney.

Palo Alto News

Jan. 19,1908,
We are haying fine winter weath

er.
Mrs Jno. A. Botkin is visiting

her father, Mr Peter Micheal oi

the cowpasture who has been verj
ill for sometime.

Miss Sallie Rexrode who Iris been
on the Bullpasture river is at horne
again.
Mr Addison Crnmmett of Mc

Powell neighborhood, passec
through rbis section yesterday.

Miss Bessie Bird visited hei
home last Saturday eve and was ac

companied by Mr. Jackson Cram-
niett.

Miss Dora McCray and Miss Li//
/.ie Pitsenbarger visited Mr Wesley
Propst Sunday last.

Miss Bessie Bird is trimming th<
hickory to the top.
Key Amos Puffenburger will ho]*]

Beryice at Whitemans Behool house
next Sunday at ll o'clock and
would like to see a large crowd
present. Pat.

Notice
As I expect to make a change in

my business at this place all parties
in debt to nie either by note n;
open account will please come ami
settle Itv cash or negotiable note
hv the 20 of this month.
Jan. 5, 11*08. W. li. Pallin.
i.aot.

Vnconseious Fie in Croup
During a sudden and tel ri hie at¬

tack of croup our little girl was

unconscious from strangulation,
says A. L. Spalford, postmaster,
Chester, Mich., mid a does nf One
Minute Cough Cure was adminis¬
tered and repented often. It re¬

duced the swelling ami inflama-
ticn.cutthe mucus and shortly tho
child was jesting easy and speedily
recovered. It curt's coughs, colds,
Lagrippe, and all throat aud lung
troubles. One Minnie C.mgh Cure
lingers in the throat and chest and
enables the Imi^s In contribute
pure, health-giving oxvgen lo tb

y\wl K ll Tri»Mbl", IU\

Jack and His Bean Stalk, or the
Decrease of illiteracy in the

South.
If Jack climbs his bean stalk at

the rate of a mile a day and the
hean ktalk grows at* the rate of a

mile and a quarter a day, when will
Jack reach the top of In's bean
stalk? Plainly, only after he has
begun to climb faster than, the
bean stalk grow*.

If iu thirty years the number of
illiterate while voters in a state has
increased 21,303. at the same rate
when will there cease to be illiterate

{white voters in that stale? Plainly,
only when.they are disfranchised.
But when will there cease to be
native white males of yoting age
who can not read and write? Cer¬
tainly, not until belier Behool* arc-

provided and lazy and indifferent
parents are required to send their
children to them.

It is probably not generalh
known that in every Southern state
then] has been in the last thirty

! years an increase in tba number of
white males twenty years o'.d and
over who can neither read nor
write. Yet it is true; and it is
furthermore true that in no state
South of Ihe Ohio and the Poto¬
mac has there been a decrease in
the number of illiterates of this
class in any decade since 1870. On
the contrary, there has been an in¬

crease in illiterates of this class in
every state in each of these three
decades.

lu 1000 there were in Virginia
8,847 more illiterate native white
men twentv-one years old and over

than ill 1870; in West Virginia 11,-
H51 more; in North Carolina 21,308
more; in South Carolina b\37o
more; in Georgia 10,550 more; in
Florida 2.082 more; iii Kentucky
21.001 more; iu Tennessee 14,705
more; in Alabama 14,185 more; in

1 Mississippi 2,903 more; in Louis¬
iana 10,001 more; in Texas 34,285
more; Arkan as 9,013 more. In
1S00 there wee in al these states
175.883 more illiterate native white
men than in 1870. At this rate,
when will lhere cease to be a large
number of illiterate native white
voters in tbes > good states? This i>
a matter for the earnest eonsidera-
of every legislator and every good
citizen in all of these states, and
the problem of Jack and his bean

j stalk suggests the remedy..-Select¬ed."
One Hundred Do'lars a Box

is the value il A Tisaiale. Suintaer-
ton, S. C., places on De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. He says:
had th&vpile** for 20 years. I tried
many doctors and medicine*, bul

I ail failed except DeWitt'* Witch
i Hazel Salve. If cured me." It is a

combination of the healing proper-
ties of Witcli Hazel with antisep¬
tics and emollients; relieves and
permanently cures hlind.i bleeding,
itching and protruding piles, sores,

'Cuts, bruises eczema, sail rheum
and all skin diseases. K II Trim¬
ble, M. 1).

From Eastern Highland
Way cross, dan. 10.-Mr II II

Wilson is in Easteru Va. ou busi¬
ness.

Sheriff Arbogast was in our midst
recently.
W II Armstrong harvested some

fine ice last week aljont ten inches
thick.
We are sorry In lose our preacher,

llev. J C Johnston, who was called
to W. Va.
Mr J ll Armstrong, wife and

.laughter Mauls Virginia were the
guests of Mrs .J E Soham Satlir-
dkV,

Levi S Jack was on Ihe Cowpas-
tare Wednesday.
Waycross mill has been frozen

up for 8 few days, but is going
again now.

Hay is getting scarce ill tue
neighborhood.
Mr .John KaMon from W. Va.

is yisiting in town. llico
-»ts

Finds Way to Live Long
The startling announcement ol a His-

covery that will purely lengthen life is
made by editor <> li Downey, of L'bil-
rubiiseo, Ind. "I wish to state." lie
writes, "thal Dr King'* New Discovery
for Consumption is ihe most infallible
remedy that 1 have ev r known for
coughs, colds and grip, lt's invaluable
to people willi weak lungs. Having this
wonderful medicine no one need dread
pneumonia or consumption. Its relief is
instant and cure certain " K ll Trimble.!
druggist guarantee, evvvy 50c and $1.00 j
bottle, and give trial bottles free.

-.., 0 ,

We have been unable tu find a

single instance where, aft-r Irving
both systems fairly the farmers
preferred the inferior district school
to the superior central school, pro¬
viding the conditions of transpor¬
tation and the details had been
properly attended to. .Supt. L. I).
Harvey of Wisconsin.

New Century Comfort
Millions are daily finding a world of

comfort in Bucklen'a Ara'ca Salve. It
kills pain from burns, s< sids, cut8,brnf**es;
conqneil ulcers and lever soi*>; ci.res

eruptions, mit ibeuna, toils aud felon*;
removes corns arel waits. 1-esl pile eu ie
on earth. Only 23c i.t K ll 1 trimbles'
d.ug store.

Stockholders' Meeting. Horner***
tV Stauton Telephone Co.

A meeting ol' the Stockholder
of tiie M.& S. Telephone Company
will be held in tiie County Clerk'
office, Monterey. Va., on Satnrda1
the 31*t dav of January. 100:5.

All the stockholders of the com

patty are expected to be present
either in person or by proxy.

My order of
2t J. C. Matheny. Pres.

To Cu re A Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablet!
Ail druggists refund the money if it fail
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature oneacl
box. '2.jc.
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Miss Ida. M. Snyder,

Treas,are? ot fl:«
Brcoklj u Eats! i'.iui Ari <iaib.

" If wemen would pay mott attention to
their health we would have more happy
wives, mother* and daughters, and if they
would observe results *th*y would find
that the doctors' prescriptions do not
perform thc many cures they are given
credit for.

" la consulting with my druggist he ad-
vised McElree's Wine of Cardui and Thcd-
ford's black-Draught, snd so I took it and
have every reason to thar,!; him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health,
and h only took three months to cure me."
Wine of Cardui isare>Tulatorof the

menstrual functions and i3 a most as¬

tonishing tonic for women, lt cures
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg¬
ular and painful menstruation, falling
of the womb, whites and flooding, lt
is helpful when approaching woman¬
hood, during pregnancy, after child¬
birth and in change of life, lt fre-
t'ucnt.ly brings a dear baby to honied

w that have been barren for years. All
8 druggists have §1.00 bottles of Wine
« of Cardui.

I m

VIRGINIA:
In Vacation.In The Clerk',

Office of the Circuii Court of Ililli-
laud County, Jaw. Sib, 10; 3.
Verdtel.GHu.er

vs 4:\ Chancer')
Edward H. flilmer.
The d iject raf this suit is fir titi

plainlitf lo obtain a divorce aviir
eulo matriniouii from the defen¬
dant.
Ami it appearing from affidavit

filed thal the defendant Edward li
("li! ni er is not a resident of the
state of Virginia, it is ordered that
he appear here within fifteen days,
after due publication hereof, and
do what is necessary to protect his
interest iii this snit.

J. C. Matheny, Clerk.
L. Il. Stephenson, p. q.
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Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine

"WITH

Rotary Motion and Ball Bearings,
Easy Running, Quiet, Rapid,

and Durable*
Purchasers say:

" It runs as light as a feather."
'' Great improvement over anything

so far."
" It turns drudgery into a pastime."
"The magic Silent Sewer."

All sizes and styles of sewing ma¬
chines for Cloth and Leather.

MANUFACTURED BY

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
Bridgeport, Conn*

Send for Catalogue.

ilIturi l liii
Success
Calendar.

The publisher! of Success have
issn fd nu exquisitely engraved
twelve-leaf Calendar. The Calen¬
dar is one of tiie finest example* of
the famous Colortype Process.
which excels lithography in its
beautiful soft tones and coloring*.
The twelve designs are orignil
paintings made for Success by
America's leading artists, and rep¬
resents subjects of general and in¬
spirational interest. The original
of the one for December, for in¬
stance, is a most exquisite painting
hy the fun.oas artist. .1 C Leven-
il«*cker. reprawnting ''The Three
Wise Men of the East."

The Success Calendar
will he sent entirely
Free of charge and
postpaid to any ad¬
dress on request.

Tin* Kii'vt-ss Company
Dept. rs. University Bldg , Watsiiiugt'in

t*quire. New Voil..

Good
Horse
Sense

teaches that glue and
Wi old eggs (used to glaz"
Wi some coffees with) arc
tv not fit to drink.

ri
is never glazed.it's jj

pure, undoctored coffee.
The seeled package keeps

it fresh and pure.

Notice to Bettie.
Haying [decided to move away

from the county, I ask all parties
indebted to me to please make set¬
tlement before the tirst of January
next. Respectfully,

James 0. Hiner.

Wahtkd.Faithful person lo travel
foi well established boase In a few coun¬

ties, calling on retail merchants and
.gents: Local territory. Salary $1084
a year and expenses, "payable $19.70 a
week in cash and expenses advanced.
Position permanent. Business success¬
ful and rushing: .Standard House 334
Dearborn St., Chicago.

riSES
StoBBiacii

Indigestion ls often caused by over¬
eating. Au eminent authority says
t he harm done thus exceeds that from
the excessivo use of alcohol. Eat all
the good food you want but don't over¬
load the stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good digestant like
Kodol, which digests your food with*
out.thc stomach's aid. This rest and
the'wholesome tonics Kodol contains
soon restore health. Dieting un neces¬

sary. Kodol quickly relieves the feel¬
ing of fulness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures indigestion.

KoelsS Nature's Tonio.
Prepared only by E. C. DeWitt &. Co.,Chicago,
Tho il. buttle contains2I, times the 50c. sUo.

K. II. Trimble.

UNHIESITY CF/!} J IA
rr is thu

Capstone of the Public School Sys¬
tem uf the State.

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Department

Lettebs, Sciknck. Law Melicine,
Enpihekkikg.

Session Begins 15th September.
Fur Catalogue address i' Ii. Burrin*
ocr, ( buirinaii, Charlottesville, Va

Tom. H. Slaven's!
Livery Stable,
Monterey, Virginia*

Hack, .Surrey and Buggies at rea*

onable pru.9s.
Horses boarded!

My persdWal attention given.
A. LES WllfER,

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER,!
Crabbottom. Va.

Work done ai reasonable prices
|and guaranteed. Have appoiuted
j the following agents:

H. M. Slaven. Monterey, Va.; J. Ii

Corry Creen Hank, W. Va.; A. A. Mai
tin, Franklin, W. \ a.

Notice to Scttkra.
All parlies indebted lo us either

l«y note or open a..(..omit will jdease
call end settle by cash or negotia¬
ble note before the first of Jan ,

1908, Respectful ly.
Mon torey Hilling Co.

araris&fftti'Pg &3s?ri?xZ?-zsr2£^:'.* ian ara i:.. ti

Rockbridge Farm for
8a Ie.

(OH HAYS CREEK-
What is known as "Clifton Dale"

farm, one uiiie from 15row nslung. Hook-
brialge county, Va is tor pale. Contains
110 acres; in one of the tidiest sections,
and beal communities of the comity.
Ai.out 182 acres ls the property of Airs.
.M ll. Lvle; the -residue Hie property of
Mira Lillian McBride. The two (origi¬
nally one farm) can now he Lou.;!!'.
togctl er. Large brick reside-nee, out
house?, good water, oct houses, fruit, »S:c.
Excellent school and church facilities.

Thi* is a rare opportunity to get onn

of the best estates in thin section of the
Falley of Virginia.
Dec. 0th, 1002. Apply to.

Frank TQlasgoar, Lexington, Va.
Orto S ll Walker, Heal Estate Aet,

Lexington, Va.

Il EN RY A. SLAVEN,
Pi actical Lasr Burvkyor and no¬

ta uv PCBI.10.
Meadow Dale, Highland Co., Va.

Mans an-' Blue I'rinta a speciality. All
work in this line solicited.

Nev/ York Weekly Witness.
The beat all around family newspaper.

Ai. Exponent of A| |>li< d ('Kristi¬
an it} ; Independent in Politico.
Has something of interest for every

member ol the household.
Farm an Garden Department;
Children's Department;
Scientific Depart ment;
Spirit of tie Pret*«, etc., etc.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA lt.
The WITNESS and RECORDERcom-

bincd, only (1.65 a year.

SABBATH READER.
A Sixteen-page Weekly paper, sole-

ly Religious iu Character.
No news; no politics. Stories; peotry;

Sunday school lesson; Christian Endear*
orand Kpworth League Topics; Mothers'
rahbatfa Aflernoon' willi the Cnildrcn; |
miscelIaleons religious matter*

OXIA 50CRN1S A YEAH.
The Sabbath Heading and Recorder

combined, oi.ly |14UfS year.

BUY A WATCH
Buy us goud <i cia" u>

you can afford, but first
gel a movement winch will
he accurate. All watches
recommended and sold by
us are the best time keep¬
ers in tho world.

Orders hy mail solicit¬
ed.

ID- L. SV7ITSEB
JEWELER & OPTICIAN,

No. 8, East Main St.

BARBER
Will be*found over L S Dick¬

enson & Co.'s Store.
BRAVE, HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO.

REASON A MLE PRICKS.

In my shop on Wednesdays, Sat¬
urdays and all public days. Give
mt a trial. Thales for past favors.

Jan. 21, Gmo.

Buffer Pear Trees.
FJliT3 AS CAN BS
GBOWN. 25CTS.

OTHER STOCK ACCORDING.
Catalogue Free.

C. D. WEfiGER,
Dav ton, Va.

W. A. Bussard,
Contractors

and Builder,
-Monterey, Va.-

Dressed Lumber of all kinds,
hurd and Boft woods, for sale at
reasonable prices.
Also Sash and Doors of all

Sizes.
Htvil Hoofing

A Specialty,
If rou have anv rlaning to do

at anv time I solicit the work, and
guarantee satisfaction. tf

T...II.&1I.F SLAVEN,
UNDERTAKERS

nM:iIURE'>DEALE!i3.
Will give special attention to Hie Un¬

dertaking hr.inch of our business. All
grades of Burial Outfits, from the cheap*
est Coffin to the finest Casket. Withfor*
ty yeer.-' experience, we claim to have
good judgment in tlie selection of trim¬
mings and finishing out lits. Orders can

be sent hy telephone from any section or.
thin and adjoining counties-
HAND-MADE FURNITURE
is preferred by many ever the cheap,
trashy factory work. Weare mill in the
bnsiness, and, ii' you want shop made
work, come and see us.

We are grateful to our frl°';d<*. for past
patronage, and we will do ....ir bc^t io

phase and to give satisfaction.
Very respectfully,

T.H. &H. F. SLAVEN

A Car Load Of Salt!
In order to dispose of (his large quantity

of Stall 1 will sell'

200 Hacks sit 95 Cents
Quantity Guaranteed the Be*«t.
This is tl;c cheapest lot ol' sall "ever

placed on the market.

leo Stran Tar Fodder Twine,
IOC a Cut-4 Feet.

Fresh (lin's! mas candies, just received.
Belling fit a bargain.
Arbuckle Coffee Ile peril).
tlTlt pays to investigate our prices.
da Emmet \V holey,

Successor to C. E. Ault at Son.,
ll \V. Frederick St., Staunton, Va.

Phone No. 2C4.

o

TKY
R. KING'S
um

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE WO SUBSTITUTE,

Cures Consumption.Couglis,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,Hay Fever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

F30 CURE. MO PAY.
Price COo. zxti 51. TRIAL LGTTLE3 FREE-

'-Scud model,sketch or j.) Otcof invintifE for<
free report on patentability. For free took,.'

Patents and I HftUb-mHilM to

Ipposito U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D.C.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

SHULTS'S
Everything the children want for

school can be obtained at our store

Books,
Slates,

Tablets,
.Note Books,

CompositionBooks,
Jl t3ITClio 3

Book bags and Scholars
Companion.

ORDERS PB01PTLY FILLED.
ALBERT SHULTZ,

NEXT TO NATIONAL VALLEY BANK,
Stauntoia, Va.
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I i
Hu Kca^resl Approach to SaiUi jilt and jimmi «w) Cheap.

g»r*i ti ; *;-^rn'.«¦«.-»<a>*r* rsoXAHPMSPfVWKSsAnte E:LLsi'tfi&a l uni) tJZvCHt'rwioBXTa,tlilij j-u? Stores h~hi; ss iley. A Hardware hoaaa v.'fiies M;
"n's Mm i/o::*' fon;>3 jo vcllve are
newt raaprfeui . ;< tVystti laattaMl nfdava."

Wn fctr-o BMfatafaotnM TAmtfl LAMPS, WALE, I.AKP8,
OHAinOISIJUSiiS, STREET iLAMP!?, Etc. 100 Candia
I'ower roven boura 0105 CENT. Ko Trick*. No Smoke. No Odor.
Absolutely safe. THJBY SSILI. AT SIGHT. ExcItuIto ter*
ri tory to rjoed agoafci. tAr Vii i to for catalcgvaa and prices.
CHICAGO SOLAR LIGHT CO Dept M s. CHICAGO.

To T ihiliii To Purchase
. Musical Instrnments.

Don't think, that low prices always mean

good quality.
In our line Pianos, Organs, etc.,

we give
The greatest value for the

money of any firm in this state.
»Va* will n"l carn in stock any poor, cheap, '.thump-boxes" which

ure snrn tai cause tronl>la#for thu pnrchaaer and seller. But, we have
inratrnment.s of known »tand»njr, and which we back fully. Our prices
quality considered, are more than reasonable. Why n:>t invest a two

.ent stump and Hud out for yourself, or call on us?

Brereton & Heydenreich,
[tooms 15 10-18 Crowie Building, Staunton. Va

r -tmffPh.. agaarr.rs.Tc-ra*.
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How Can I Keep Up with Ji! *%***"¦ -»»«**a**iiHthe nmes? 1
IT is pretty hard to keep well .nformed on the T[

political news, the scientific news, the literary I
news, the educational movements, the great

business developments, the hundreds of interesting
and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent
magazines. About the only way ft can be done by
the average busy man and woman is to read a

magazine like ¦' The Review cf Reviews," and, as
it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a good
thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says:

"I know that through its columns views have been pre-**'
sented to me that I could not otherwise have had access to;
because all earnest ani thoughtful men, no matter how widely i

their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in its columns."

EX-PRESIDENT GROVER CLEVELAND says: *.¦
.' I consider it a very valuable addition to my library.**

The Review of Reviews Co
13 Astor Place, New York if /

Read The Review of Reviews

\V. E. WILSON & CO. |
DOE HILL, VA.

Undertakers and
Funeral Directors.

A full line of coffin* and caskets
ul wuvs on hand. Orders liv tele¬
phone or otherwise promptly at¬
tended tn.

t C*J7J""7^,"-:*7^^*r*!!;**2"T."&lS

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat*

¦HHS* Early Risers
The famous little pills.

Parties losing Friends.
\Hy Expect W. H. MARPLE who rep-

resents the

tonis Marble am
ile Co.

lo call upon them.
Ile is prepared to furnish H«**>t

Work at moderate prices. See him
jefore buying.

aSBK ii;',.'»ii^.i*tvaa

To Cure a Cold In One Day
"

n LtXative B itu® Tablets.^/^^Seven Million hexes sold in r

-----

i months. i his signature,

Cures Grip
iii Two Days.
on every
box. 25c.


